EVENTS AT BUBBA OASIS

Welcome to Bubba Oasis
__________________
Bubba Oasis is a homely cafe-come-cocktail bar in Angel
Islington, just a stones throw from Kings Cross. It comes
with a cosy cafe bar as well as a truly unique & magical
hidden roof terrace that transports you to the
Mediterranean in the summer & a winter wonderland in
colder months. It is here where some of London's most
exciting events take place.
Our signature outlet is perfect for idyllic
get-togethers ranging from:
Corporate events
Informal gatherings
Birthdays
Wedding receptions
Summer parties
Christmas parties
We will ensure your event runs smoothly, with a dedicated
events manager on hand to help you from your first
enquiry right through to being onsite on the big day to
ensure it all goes just as planned.

Exclusive Hire:
Charming Roof Terrace
The rooftop hot spot is charming, intimate and cosy and
is an ideal venue for informal exclusive hires in a zone 1
prime location.
It comes with a fully retractable roof & heaters, so come
rain or shine it’s always a good time, and is west facing
so views of the evening sunset are truly magical.

Includes

Capacities

Exclusive hire for over 40
guests
Relaxed & comfortable
seating
Cocktail bar
Retractable roof (fully
weather proof)
Heaters (in winter)
High tech surround sound
Customised catering
available

50 guests
Seated for breakfast,
lunch or dinner
80 guests
Standing reception

Exclusive Hire:
Cosy Cafe
A beautifully designed open & arty space, the café
boasts colourful and whimsical designs that takes you
back to your best friends living room.
Our downstairs area consists of characterful shabbychic mix match furniture, natural light & lots of sexy
plants making the versatile venue perfect for morning
gatherings through to late night events, whether you
need to impress your colleagues or best friends.

Includes

Capacities

Exclusive hire from over 40
guests
Shabby-chic & homely
Seating
Cocktail bar
High tech surround sound
Customised catering
available

50 guests
Seated for breakfast,
lunch or dinner
100 guests
Standing reception

Exclusive Hire:
Our Whole Home
That’s right Bubba, you can have our whole house to
yourself ! For bookings over 90 guests not only are you
able to enjoy our whole magical roof terrace, but also
our ‘home away from home’ on the ground floor.
Includes

Capacities

Exclusive hire for over 90
guests
Homely ground floor
Charming roof terrace
Fully retractable roof
x 2 cocktail bars
High tech surround sound
Customised catering
available

100 guests
Seated for breakfast,
lunch or dinner
180 guests
Standing reception

Personalisation
We’re able to offer a fully personalised experienced
when exclusively hiring our terrace, our homely
ground floor or the venue entirely.
This includes
Bespoke cocktail menu
Bespoke cocktail branded cups
Bespoke playlists & entertainment (See below)
Bespoke logo’s and images projected on the walls

Entertainment
We deliver 100s of events a year and because of this
we have great contacts in the entertainment industry.
We’re able to provide a range of entertainment,
from magicians, London’s top DJ’s, up and coming
musicians, live acts, dancers & even acrobats. Just let
us know & we can make it happen.
With an extremely high tech audio system, we really
do know how to get the party started. Ask our
neighbours ;)

THERE AIN’T NO PARTY LIKE A BUBBA PARTY
Let’s be friends
Johnny@thebubbacafe.com
WhatsApp: 07459 860679
Website: bubbaoasis.com
57-57 Upper St, Angel, N10NY
@Bubba.oasis
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